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WOODWIND QUINTET -The EIU Woodwind Quintet

will pay a concert Sunday, April 30 at 8 p.m. in Rehearsal
Hall of the Fine Arts Center. Geroge Sanders, piano,
extreme left, will assist in one number. Members of the

quintet, clockwise from left front: Robert C. Snyder,
Joseph Martin, Burton Hardin, Jackie Snyder and Earl
Boyd. (Photo by Buryl Engleman)

Woodwind Quintet Concert Sunday
CHARLESTON-The
Eastern Illinois
University
Woodwind Quintet will play a
concert of contemporary and
modern woodwind quintets
Sunday evening, April 30, at 8
p.m. in the Rehearsal Hall of
the Fine Arts Centl'!r
Robert C. Snyder, flute,
Joseph Martin, oboe, Earl

Boyd, clarinet, Jackie Snyder,
bassoon, and Burton Hardin,
horn, will perform Etler's
12-tone style Quintet
II
composed in 1957. George
Sanders, pianist on the faculty,
joins the quintet for Riegger's
C o n c e r t o -19 5 3 ,
a
hyperrhythmic example of
chromatic writing in the
moder~ style. ..

The second half of the
program
commences with
Goeb's Prairie Song, a middle
western collection of folk
tunes
set
chronologically:
Evening Dance, and Morning,
complete with music for
relaxatioh, entertainment, and
. bird calls. The concert closed
with
Paul.
W hear's
Quintet-1965.
Its
random

thematic
interweaving
of
rhythmic
fragments
and
test
the
mottos
will
understanding of the most
discerning Ji~t.,.-n ...-~
The
special
modern
is open
charge.

concert will be of
interest to lovers of
woodwind music and
to the public free of

